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JJEKRY WARD llEECIIERe

Warn! he II U Nt Hiiheet-"T- h- To
KnTurn ! Ihe Marring Kolailon."

Tne Ywung Wen's Chrintan Association have mad
for a series of three lectures,

SSTir f ouric, have selected three

Lry Ward Deedicr, and ttoraee Ureeley. Mr.
SJugh has chosen for his snbjeet "Habit." Mr. Oreo-ET- T

but Heceher hal"The Woman tjuestlon," Mr.
fc5 M jtUlt upon any. The late role assumed by

this eminent divine In tho KlchardHon tragical rare

ass tended to Increase the Interest of our citizens,
and desire to buand as we are a progressive people

foiiy OTon all subjects an they arise. It Ik

the celebrated Plymouth divine en- -

h.!tni""TI'"IC OK TUB MARRIAOB ltll.iTIOH.''
Tne "living example" which hi, but a few days

aeo ive to the world of the "faith that Is in him"
la perhaps, a little too far advanced on the high

foa.l of progress to suit the notions of
Dla u and a full elucidation of his "views"
aa. 4cllcls" might, possibly, he productive of some

trood. If for no oilier reason than that It would
nijcelilm before the world In his true character.

There in. In all that unseemly exhibition, some- -

tdilne so utterly rovoiling 10 an sense 01 ihiiuiii.j nun
ne religion, that It may with propriety be asked,
'Who ale these men that, preach such strange doc-

trines to nilslesd the people, and by what authority
io the? claim to be the tuuehers of religion and mo- -

jh?.7BceeJT comes before the people of Philadel-
phia In the capacity of a teacher, and It Is

that Withers and mothers, husbands and wives,
k themselves the question, "Is this man, f ntertatn-ki- g

Buch views, and putting thorn into practice, an ho
and moral lustructor forreligiousa done, a proper

wffi! m private Ind.v.dual, nj
onild.-- r hlmseir privileged to indulge In whatever

antleslil sense of propriety may cl date; but Henry
Ward Heecher, as a reformer and preacher of the
tk,nl. has uo moral right to fly In the face of csta-bliali- ed

laws, upon the strict observance of which
depends the entire structure of a healthful toolal
arK8.nI:alion. llis position, however exalted, does
not warrant a defiance of public sentiment en so
Important a question; and double shame be upon
'bim for thus prostituting his great abilities to the
base uses of notoriety and the gratification of a

prejudice.
Let parents consider before they commit them-elve- s

to the support of such a guerilla, warfare as
thls man and his confrere are waging ugainst the

est Interest of society; let them ask themselves,
with a full sense of their responsibility, whether

ilhelr children shall be taught such pernicious Ideas
hi utter disregard of the sanctity of the marriage re-

lation; let them consider, with this nisn's
utterances still ringing on the public ear,

ow far he has any claim upon their favorable con-
sideration.

If they are prepared to endorse his coarse, then
let them crowd forward on the occasion of his next
appearance, and (ill the Academy from pit to dome;
and let thein panake of the unhallowed feast, with-
out a sense of until their minds are
bewildered bv the fascination of his sophistries, and
their hearts have become callons to evcy finer feel-to- g

of a pure morality and true Christianity. Hut, so
surely as there is a law ol retributive Justlre recorded
In heaven, so surely will the sinfulness of their ac-

tion be visited upon them and theirs.

Tne Newsroyk' Home The managers of the
Newsboys' Home have issued a circular, stating that
they have purchased the houses No. 913 ami MB

liOctiRt street, ami are now ready to open the Insti-
tution for the reception of Inmates. The circu-
lar mates that there arc many boys in our large city
who, through loss of parents or other causes, are
left without suitable homes, and with no one to care
for them, ami are thus exposed to many tempta-
tions. These hovs falllaliiinst necessarily Into vagrant
habits, and u lurge number of them become idle,
thriftless, and profligate men. furnishing continual
recruits to the ranks of those human beings who
are a burden any a curse to the community in which
they live. Willi this evil this association proposes to
deal, by providing for newsboys, and others who are

onirics, a comlortdble and ed dwell-
ing place, where they will be brought under good
lnlliiciic.es, and so trained and instructed as to fit
them for a better and more useful life. The Institu
tion is fitted up with school-room- s, and all otner re-

quisites for a comfortable home. It is not proposed,
however, to inane it an entirely gratuitous one,
thinking It better to encourage a feeling of Inde-
pendence and a self-respe-ct In the boys by requiring
a small payment from them for ineaU and lodging,
which will also aid Home what in dftfrayliigthc neces-
sary expenses. As the receipts from this source,
iMvever. will bo Inconsiderable, the support of the
,'iie'' must, depend mainly upon contributions

, Inscriptions, and It is in view of this fact that
nil 'riii' s llf,w "IB(le to '" public An annual

a ,7.11.1 ,.Vn 01 three dollars constitutes a subscriber
a lire nieiiibe.' 1,10 P'O'ueut of twenty-liv- e dollar

w?W Jn7eK! e--
f tTKRRART.I.uBt evening, a

I JL ,":,, .took place in the church,
i. .Sinon of ih?ce' 11 twin tn occasion

ministry of he Kev. baimicl t. w , 'h ,.

E1.111""- - FfSL .. '.T'wJo order by John
TV. iuni-.r- , i.e'l. "". lnvnVl tl...

. divine blessing.
ltior e er or ti
aflcctlouatc address to the pastor, and, on... -- .... nMiauntufl lilm i.-- i t n 1 Ul

IIC CUUirnowioii, I" nimM i.i.u nun m -
. money as a token of their esteem and regard, v"
castor. liev. Samuel (). Wylie, made a very hannv

.and appropriate reply, in which he gave an interest-
ing and elaborate history of the congregation since
it organization. Mr. Alexander P. Hrown followed
in a Bhort addresi, after which the Interesting occa-
sion was concluded with prayer by the pastor.

.lori. Odds hd Enns The B. P. C. A. should
,om pel the passenger railway companies to run
aouble teams such weather as this.

l(ev. W. P. llelllngs preaches the annual sermon
before the Phlladvlphla Baptist Ministerial Society

ia the Tenth Baptist Church.
Dud you, reader, whilst seated at your cosy flre-tld- e

last night, think of th poor houseless and
homeless?

The fellow who was searching all around the
,keuHe,thls morning for kit "gums" louud theni In his
tkead.

Uobson, of the American, gives the police force
j rub every night, and is loudly onoored.

A number of ulcighg were out this morning in
ifritnt of livery stables.

Temperance Blessing meets
.It snowed yesterday.

Bueriff's (Sai.kb Yesterday afternoon Sheriff
Xyle disposed of a number of properties, the sale
taking place in the old court r 10111. Of the dwelling
the following realised sums of tluooand over: That
of Itiehard and Varla F. Wilson brought t:isuu;
.John Savage, 1000; John It. Agnew, :t6iK); Henry
JlasHctt, tMM); Jams Black, fMOO; ltobert Auder-no- n,

$170ti; S. W. Cummlngs, J220O; James Elliott,
fMWO; Itoln'it W. 8mlti, flGuo; Jacob 11. Wemlell,
fMiiil); J'atrlfMfi'lhenuy, 200ii; Henry Khellv, Si'jnu;
j'eter Buchen, 11075; John Savage, Smmiii; Kiisrli
Jtlalr, (fUfiO; Jacob Ptout. tl0; Micha-- 1 Calnll,
tikoo; Michapl Haughey, 521(l; Thomas Male, f MW;
fatonel Little, I'jUO; Jaiues Kairell, Ji4uu; John
Mill, $I2U0.

Jntr.URis Cl'iaekts Karty last evenlnir a pi
of the culvert running through Caiiulsmet

pave way below St. John str :et, thus making a din-gero-

opening in the st vet. Lieutenant Clark
tiosled a policeman at the spot, where, liiutern In

he kept guard until this morning. 1'ity the
nonr policeuian

The Kldge avenue culvert also caved In at Schuyl
kill Kails. Perhaps the name 'Fails" had iutntihinir. .... ... , .1 1. Ou r j iv

Cabkyinu Concealed Weapons. Aldrinan
ridus lias held to ball Fruueii fmiur, 'ilioinas
Burke, Onirics Selineck, John 1". Plng-itadt- , uud
Theodore Koichel, youths whoso ages range irjm 14
to 19, on the charge of currying concealed deadly
weapunu. They were arrested 111 the northeastern
part of the city on Sunday afrernoon bv ('elective
illller, assisted by officers of t'u; K'.eventu district.
Cio on with the work, friend Miner.

Disposed to bk Cleanly Miiniicl On?kill is iho
name of a specimen or th 1 J ck"' hn.an whose belief
Is that "cleanliness Is no a. to Mlliness," in pursu-
ance of which he yes-tur- i.v w.n Induced to lay
hands upon a box of soip which ,, not belong to
bim. The soap belonged . u innii who keeps a store
at Carlisle ami Parrisli st AI . M.iii had Samuel
airiBUd, and Alderman D.ii.ll. ld enuimllled him to
answer.

Another Diath fiioh coal oil. Mary Holnian,
SftV'd thirteen years, residing in Uallney s court,
Tuunlug oil Fltzwater street, above Seventh, wag
fatally injured by the explosion of a coal-oi- l lamp
about 10 o'clock last night. She wus removed to
tse Pennsylvania Hospital, where she llngi red, suf-
fering Witenie pain, unUl this morniug, when death
(Tlleyeditier.

ItxuNlOK. The reunion lost night at Horticultural
Hal! was a decided success, and gave Indication of a

ery great interest throughout the large and lnflu-abu- al

body of I'reBbyteriaus In our city, and their in-

teract In the Vair of the Memorial Mission of the
j'r,Jtr!an Church Bethany was such as to leave
M tCf i dQubt of Its success. The Fair will coin-inta- ct

. Thursday at 4 o'clock P. M.

Uasiit Tfl'XK. A ciiaractvr named Frank
Roberts was Jtrrested yesterday afternoon for oi

to to ln 't tngr Garden market,
was Taken lie.''''" Aldormaq Massey, who held

Jj is $wki ball to awer.
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Aannnl Report af Dlrertar Potlaek -- Onera-tlane

af the Inatltalloa Uarlas the Year Und-
ine Jaaa 30, ti09.
Prom the annual report of the lion. James Pollock,

the Director of the United States Mint, which, under
Ihe date of September 119, has Just been submitted to
fceeretary Boutwell, we take Interesting extracts:

The operations lor the year ending June 80, lust,
were as follows:

The deposits of bullion at the Mint and Branches
during the fiscal year were as follows: Gold,
131,4.,249 7; silver. $l,7uo,4&3 49: total deposit!,

From this total a deduction must bo made for the
bnlllon redenositcd, or bars made at one branch of
the Mint and rcdeposlteds in another for solnage.
Deducting the rcdenoslts, the amount will be
$:is,4o,arH0O.

The coinage for the same period was as follows;
(told coin, pieces, 1,181,802: value, t2l,R2s,fi37o;

and fine gold bnrs, tin,iM),uiH-t3- ; silver coin,
pieces, l,702,lfl; value, $840,741! 60; silver bars,
$734 tiio-07- ; nickel-copp- er and bronze coinage, piece,
43,7K2,7M); value, $l,27,orrfOO. Total number ol
pieces struck, 07,6iO,GG; total value of coinage,

:4,HHl,9fW-20- .

The distribution of the bullion received at the
Mint and branches was as follows:

At Philadelphia, gold deposited, $3,(iSi.coo-R4- ; gold
rolned, $:t,17H,e;i7 fio; fine gold bars, $1:10,141-9- ; all-v- er

deposited and purchased, $vs.R40-8!t- ; Bllvcr
coined, $4:t4,746T0; Bllver bars, $.2.090'19 ; nickel-copp- er

and bronze coinage, value, $l,'i79,nri5m Total
deposits of gold and silver, t4,ls5,miii.H; total coin-
age, $Ml4,67Hi8; total number of pieces, 84,6ti0,lflS.

At the Branch Mint, Sail Kranclsco, the gold depo-
sits were $17,717,ita;i-8- i ; gold coined,
sliver deposits and purchases, $fio2,844-74- ; silver
coined, f40,000-00- . Total deposits and purchases,
$IH,0fil,7in-of- ; total coinage, $19,06ti,OO0-00- ; total
number of pieces, 2,00('i,WK.

The Assay Office m New York received during the
year in gold bullion, $,2ti.10s-n:!- : silver bullion, in-
cluding purchases, $s7'.),4:!9-23- . Total value received,
$1144,iwi0; number of fine gold bars stumped,

72l ; value, $9. 22 1,9 14 HO; sliver bars, fi7H; value.
$til2 1U0TB; total value of gold and silver bars
Htauiped, $fl,Kei,0145.

At the Branch Miut, Denver, Colorado, the depo-
sits for imparted bars were, gold, $;95,MMVaM: silver,

C3; total deposits, $.SNI,b9n-0l- . The deposits
utihis ttranch for te fiscal vear ending Juno no.
Iwih, were $1103,017 7; showing an luorca)o of
$4H7,a77-2:i- .

Prior to and since the recent Act of Congress
chancing this Branch from a Mint to an Assay inline,
It has been engaged in melting, assaying and stamp-
ing gold and silver bullion, returning the sum to
the depositors In the form of imparted bars, bearing
(he Uovcrtmient stump of weight, and Oneness. As
an Assay Olllce it will meet all the demands or the
miner, and promote us Mcctually the mining inte-
rests of the region as a Mint tor coiiuge could pos-
sibly do.

At the Branch Mint, Charlotte, North Carolina,
the deposits have been very limited, but are lucreas-in- g.

It is now In operation as an Asuy Office ; de-
posits being received, assayed, and returned to de-
positors In the form of imparted bars. The deposits
lor imparted bars were, gold, $3io-40- .

The Branch Mints at Dahlenega, Oeorgla, and at
New Orleani, Louisiana, nave not been in operation
since the close of the Kebellion. No necessity now
exists for their continuance, either in Assay Offices
or as Branch Mints.

The Branch Mint at Ciiiaon City. N'cvuda. Is rap-Idl- y

approaching completion. The machinery is
nearly all In plate, and operations will soon be d.

Orders were Issued to complete and put
In operation as promptly as possible the Assay De-

partment. This will tie done. The superintendent
of this Branch reports that, they will bo ready to
open early In September; and this will probably bo
the case so far as the general operations are con-
cerned ; but the uiore complicated details iu refer-
ence to the furnaces, assay apparatus, et-- ., will re-
quire some weeks longer.

Krom the peculiar character of the bullion that
will be deposited for flue bars or coiuage, the ope-
rative vlllcers of this branch should In; practical,
experienced, and Kcientiilc men. The deposits will
be gcnei ally of mixed bullion, with a gold fine-
ness of two ami one-ba- ll to silver,
940 to li'lO, and a small per ceutugc of base metals,
etc. This bullion, whether deposited for flue birs
or coinage, must be refined, or refined and parted,
according to the condition of the deposit. It does
not seem likely that much, if any, purring will be
done at Carson. Tin; bars of mlxe I bullion being
otllciaily stumped with both gold and silver propor-
tions, will bu as salable in that form as If tUcy were
parted.

I regret that I am not able to report progress In
the erection of tin: new Branch Mint building at San
Francisco. It should be commenced at once and
prosecuted, without; further delay, to final com-
pletion.

The redemption of nickel-copp- er cents was con-
tinued during the Uscul jetr, payment being madu
therefor ill the three and live cent nickel coins. The
amount thus redeemed was. In pounds, 103..W6;
value, $1ul,4CV25. The redemption for the year
ending June 30, 1bV8. n im in value f i(i0.4S2'04 a de-
crease of aboflt one hundred and fifty per centum.
This marked decrease indicates that the redundancy
of these small coins has been greatly diminished ;

and that the amount now outstanding or tne one
and two-ce- nt pieces was but little. If any, in excess
of the actual demand for them. Existing laws pro-
vide for the redemption of tho three and five-ce- nt

nickel-copp- er coins. No consideration of public
or private convenience demaudB the redemp-

tion of the bronze one ami two-ce- pieces, or the
substitution of a nickel one-ce- nt piece for the bronze
coin (d that denomination.

I cannot concur in the recommendation of my pre--

iii't'cssor tor tne reelection aim redemption 01 tne
'1 UJ IIVULIII U IUUU 111! 1 Villl.lUll.lU vuwof IliaViv.;tlts of such coinage heretofore paid into

L IllbCU tabid.rpti n t t of Uie nickel-copp- and bronzecoinage, aud paiu, riVau.. ..r ti.a ii.,,r,.,i
Win-..- , , J ., i . V J ll (tvriu I J VI VUU liUK'jl
ar" V,f ':re B'cn hundred
Km uiij muuniuiu uoit.a

1 lie restoration ora sir,., ' .for chanire "
In lieu of the postal or 8nianu"? renov wouldbe an important adjuvant to a tf resumotloiLBut while the law stands as it
of silver coins at so high a figure, no ur.n etL? I(fre
see when we shall have the pleasure of pS,ina andreceiving silver. There is no legitimate reasJ. hTthe premium on gold should exceed ten per centu-- c
nor why specie payments could not be safely re-
sumed in three months from this date. The people
have confidence iu their Government., and have
patriotism enough to sustain and defend its credit.

It is not very easy to find a precedent, If we
needed one, for Bucn a policy as la indicated, for
few nations liuve been brought to such a pass. We
may mention one, however, which Is Austria. That
country, like the United States, has for the past
right years been using paper money, almost down
to the last kreutzer. The Government is now re-
placing it with a silver currency at a reduction of
real va'ue. No doubt the people are greatly pleased
with the change.

France, Italy, Dolgiura, and Switzerland have alte
lately reduced their le.sscr silver coins. This they
did, not to get rid of paper, to which they had not
been driven, but because the relative value of silver
had Increased, bo that they must either take that
course or do without silver change. Ami while they
were doing that they wisely reduced the intrinsic
value considerably below the market rate for silver
bullion, bo as to be reasonably out of the reach of
fluctuations, and not have to do the thing over again
upon a lower basis.

The following is a statement of the coinage at the
mint of the United States, the liranch Mint, San
Fmnclsco, Assuy (Juice, New York, aud Branch
Hint, lienver, during the fiscal year, ending June 30,
lbu:

ami U. ti. I'liituit'i.l Tvtul.
DENOMINATION.

Value. j (., I'd ue.

Oold.- - "I I

Pmil lo K.alci vafiVi :yifAMo' l.OKl.fBTi $21,270,500
f'aglex H.4H5 W,H I 2iKi,H.iu
1UII tag-lea I.iifi t.l.TMA
'1 hrre Dnllum a,VJn 7,57--

.
7,576

Ounitiir Kunk'8.. 4.1115 10.HS U.oli) 105,Srt3
Ihpllars fc.SJf) 6t25
Vmo Burs am m 9,352,058
Unparlud Barn... 8 17,2; J

TotulOold... $:!j,027,!i6

hilver
PoIIuih $2111 Xm) 21! 1,1 1130 $231 ,m
Hull LlcilluiB lvii.ovri l,12.'l,lli0 6lil,'ilf
Ouurtcr DulUra. 4,1111 HJ.ft'jO
DilUttH 4,06 Si;:',0M aj.Koft
Half Iliuiea 62Hj lll,5.MI 62
Three Com Piece ir.2 1.2
Bun ft2,0M0 71r 734,111

Total Bilver... 70i),tili! 4 62i.tU7 1,702 Hltf 1.67oit7

Copper.
Five Cent Pieces. 22,025.(100 $1,101,(151) 22,025,000 $1,101,2.7)
Three " a.Ho.iKio ri4,H0 2.14KOOO 64,:
Two " 1,711' I.76H BH.ril&l ).7HO,7M 81,1115
One 7.KM 1,000 7B.8I0 7,11.000 7S.810

Total Coppor.. U3,7a2.760i,a79,5tl33.7(a.750; ai.279.05i

Tctal Coinage. W,tiii0.1iS 5,lU,ti7l'3o,tx,rtrtH (H.8lil,6l

V. S. Commishionkr's Cabb llofore V. S. Com- -
inlHsloner C. P. Clarke, this morning, was arraigned
Captain John Ilibberd, of the ship Eliza McLaugh-
lin, on the churge of committing an assault and bat-
tery ou the stewardess. The accused was held In
I looo bail for a further bearing morning
at 11 o clock.

Tiik Kdwin Fokkkht Ijukl Suit The Ubel ease
of Kdwin Forrest vs. 77i Hundau IHnpaleU was to
have come up in the Nisi I'rlus Court this morniug,
but was postponed until ou account of
the absence of the "greatest tragedian of the age,"
whom the Court wlBlked to Interrogate as a witness.
This prvmises to be a very Interesting case.

The followinst real esute
and stocks were sold this morniug at the Murehaui-s-
nxensnge ny Mes-r- s. 1 nomas h Hons:

IMW liarriftbarg, P. M. J, sad lane, iter Railrad le.f (Vtln Railrnsd Co 6 iwr cunt. M pr. c.t"0Th)enlrl fUlfwayOo.. 11 pr ..
ft nharwi rntrprie Intirino Co 17M

lot (harm Hohujlkill NavlsAlion Oo.,aouuiioa... tun
10 harm) PennxylTunia Ktnnl Oo mm

aiua;
Dock Stmt Wharf on tbe Klvar i)wi.''.'.'.''.'t41airr.
HonUi " " ' ..... Huodo.
cnriniii ) do.
Wanhimtton" " ' l'iildo.rh ' River Kohnylklll. i I .

ldU do.
LOT, ManliaU itjraet, between Teoance and V3U
Ixecutor' PeremptoTT Kal-K- itte of Knroi, and VAMJtHl.K

I. IT, (iiraid arenne, bntwain Kraoklln sod
Flghtta atreeU tout

HANDHOMIC modkrn thrkk STORY
BRICK R118IDKRUK. No.2819 Vi oat DuL-hc- m
inane i $16,M0

TV Kl.l RKCUTtKD HKDEKMAHI.K (4ROI7NU
HKNT. U2f,ta vmi tlMIO

UOIIKRN TH K BRICK DWKI.Ie
1M1, No. IMS Wiillara triwt 42IK

GFNTKKL THHUK HTOHY HRICK UWkXL- -

lflU,HO. I7U IMoith 1'wnnlielb street $4100

A Ooi.i) Watch Oonb. Some Indivldnal, at present
unknown, last night entered one of the rooms of the
lioardlng-hous- e No. sr& South Ninth street, and took
therefrom a fine gold watch and chain. The owner
can probably obtain It at the unknown's uncle's BUop

Blgn, three golden balls.

8rni8N Pfath The wife of Samuel Bangs, Esq.,
of the linn of Prltcliett, Baugh A Co., S. Hscoud
street, residing No. sole Chesnut street, retired la
perfect health last evenlug, and died suddenly about
2 o'clock this morning, of rush of blood to the Ueai

Bt'Koi.ARV. At an early hour this morning tbe
residence spthe southeast corner of Seventh and
Jefferson was burglariously ehtered and robbed of
$lti0 in cash. Ho arrests.

WoNOKurri- - Another order was issued by Mayor
Fox this morning, to the effect that the police
should notify all of our citizens to cleanse their
pavements.

Owinkk "Wanted. there is a lot of valuable
clothes and a bar of pig-iro- n awaiting owners at the
tievcuteeutu District Station House.

8cwen Pkatil John Ollroy, residing at Thomp-
son and llewston streets, died suddenly about live
o'clock this A. 11. The Coroner has been notified.

legal iriTnLLianucs.
Court ofOaurier Neaalon Jndge Pnxuon.
Assistant District Attorney Dwlulit prosecuting,

Charles Schwartz, was convicted of stealing a piece
of goods from the front of a Btore, having been
caught ln the act. The delense pleaded that the
prisoner was drunk, which, however, was of no
avail.

James McOigeno, a model son, was convicted of
assault und battery upon a police officer, who
arrested him for beating his uged father.

Mai Pi'liia-.lu- de Wllllaois.
In the case of Patterson vs. Clyde & Pierce, an ac-

tion to recover for the loss of twelve bales of cottou,
before reported, the Jury rendered a verdict for the
defendants.

Samuel 11. Mclllnger and wife vs. Andrew S. Coch-
ran, Joseph V. Uipliman, William Sloan, and Samuel
Kluan, Jr. An action to recover damages for un
alleged malicious prosecution, It being complained
that defendants prosecuted Mrs. Mellinger as a
common scold, aud the alderman before wh im the
charge was made, finding It to be unfounded, dis-
missed the case. On trial.

I1. H. District Court Judxe Cadwnlader.
The trial of Ueorge Alountjoy, for alleged frauds

against the revenue laws, was resumed this morning,
'ihe accusations made by the Government were that
the defendant had been engaged in removing whisky,
upon which the tax had not been paid, from his dis-
tillery at Third and Charlotte streets, to a place
other than a bonded warehouse, In a manner other
than that provided by law, and aiding
and abetting such removals, in violutiou of tan act
of Congress of lHtw. The testimony went to show
that in August last tho revenue olllcers were visit-
ing the dibtillery, and detrctlug lrrcgtilari'les In its
management, had in view Its seiy.urd; but in the
meantime, notwithstanding the strict surveilance of
the officers, a large quantity of grain and a number
of barrels of whisky were el'uiidimtluely removed. To
prevent their seizure, and for the purpose of facili-
tating this removal, Mountjoy bribed the Govern-
ment watchman to go riding with him, and leave
the distillery to his (Mount joy's) conferdeates.

These allegations were denied by the defense, who
oflered to prove that the grain was taken away be-
cause It was becoming heated aud damaged tit the
distillery, and would havo been returned If the oill-ce- rs

had said thfy desired It, and that the whisky
which was taken was beyond his control, being in
the custody of the United States, and the removal
was without his knowledge or connivance.

The case is yet ou trial.
Court or Onn.i t cr NckhIii --Juilve Pierce.

Assistant District Attorney Pratt prosecuting.
Prison cases wera resumed this morning.
Edward Davis pleaded guilty to a charge of bur-

glary.
John Hays was convicted of assault and battery

upon oftlcer McCullougb. This prisoner was yester-
day sentenced to one year's Imprisonment for the
theft of a number of silver spoons. Whenoitlcer
McCullough arrested him with these utolen goods In
his possession he icsisted and attempted to cut him
with a knife, but was prevented by another officer
cowing up and striking him with a blackjack. It re-

quired three orilcers to eticut the arrest.
Kichard Page pleaded guilty to a charge of false

pretenses. Ho attempted to obtain contributions
for tho Spring Gardsn Soup Society without having
any authority to do bo. He had a book containing
many signatures, some of which were forged and
others were genuine, he having succeeded in victim-
izing a number of persons.

New York "Money and Ntoek iWurketn.
New Yokk, Dec 7. Stocks unsettled. Money 0a:7

cent. Gold, Vli. Five twenties, 186a, coupon,rer do. 1864, do., UtK i (1. 16. "'!' i do. do.,
i new, no): do. 1867, 115?,; do. lbtw, iir'4 iimom,

losv ; Virginia 6s, new, ta ; Missonri Blxes, 90; Cau--i
ton Company, fKiv;; Uambcrland preferred,2.V, ; Con-- l
soiidated NewYork Central and Hudson Klver, 901.",

; neauing, s;; .Auamtr express, D(;
'V'fan Central, laoj'; Michigan Southern, 86', j

J'moU Central, IS!,; Cleveland and Pittsburg,
av. nl Koek Island, 107 V: Pittsburgand Fort WaJ. mv ; Western Uuion Telegraph,

NewYork iriure market.
BW l)eoJoon easier; sales of 200

bales at 25o25j, c. Flour dull trad unchanged : salesof 7000 barrelB, Wheat dull, and deeied U salesof 87,000 bushels No. 8 at ; winter od" ti S4iCorn quiet and easier at l 10(4111. os de-
clining; Bales of 24,000 bushels State at 6.1

and Western at Beef quiet Pork dull!
Lard quiet. Whisky quiet at

Baltimore Produce Market.
Bii.rmoitK, Dec. T Cotton nulct. and steady, and

nominally tiynu . Flour fairly active, but prices
uueuaugea; tiowaru ntreet; supernne,
do. extra. do. family, iniwta; City
II Ills Superfine, irxaMS; do. extra, f.ro6-i- ; do.
family, $7(8 76; WeBtern Biiperflne, :

do. extra, do. fumily, 6'.rtT. Wheat
dull ; prime to choice red, Corn dull at
kjwhuc. uats nrm at c6(&gc. Kys, 11. Provisions
entirely unchanged, ileus Pork, las. Bacon
clear sides, 19(i.19c ; shoulders, 16(oia?ic.
Hums, 21c. Lard 13c Whisky very quiet at

1 04(o 1 US.

WE I) D I N O INVITATIONS
fNGUAVKD IN TUB NEWEST AND UKST

MAJi'NEK,
LOUIS PRKKA.

Stationer and KoerHvar,
fco. im OilKISNUT Kirot.

A THE JIENDOUS DISPLAY
OP

CHllOMOS AND FANCY GOODS FOll
TUB HOLIDAYS.

JOnrj XI. 2MAGLZ3 i CO.,
No. C30 ARCH STIIEET,

llBBmrp PHILADELPHIA.

QARTRAM & FANTON'S
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

ARK THE MOST DURABLE, THE .LIGHTEST

AND WILL PERFORM TOE GREATEST

RANGE OF WORK IN TIIE MOST

SATISFACTORY MANNER.

SOLD AT 10 CASH, BALANCE 5 PEU
MONTH,

Or special diaooont for oaata down re nted 4 r monlh
Also suhansed. Do not fail to examine thata at

111S C'1II2M1JT HTIti:i2T.

112? rtott.lHtjp WM. T. HOPKINS.
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WASHINGTON.
The President and the Virginia DaU-gatio- n

The Line and Staff Ques-
tion The Ounboat Matter-S- till

Another Dent at
the Capital.

FROM WASIIWOTOJ.
Interview with the President.LpiU to A Mociatetl Prt.

WiRutNOTON, pec. 1 This morning Senators
Johnson and Lewis, together with the members
elect of the House of representatives now In Wash-
ington and Bcveral members of both branches of the
Virginia Legislature, conservative and radical,
railed upon the Prealdent to pay their respects and
to thank him for the recommendation In his message
concerning that Commonwealth. The Senators made
brief addresses to this effect; also expressing the
hope that the people of Virginia would in the future
ss now have his support and approbation. The
President returned thanks for the compliment, and
trusted the conduct of the Stato would fully Justify
him ln his recommendation for her restoration to all
the rights and privileges conferred on members of
tho Union.

After the presentation sf the delegation to the
President they requested that Judge Alexander
Klves be appointed District Judge, under the new
law, for the Fourth district. The President replied
that Judge Klves was too old, to which remark
Senator Lewis said Mr. Klves was sixty-thre- e years
of age, but was In good health, bodily and mentally,
and In all respects qualified for the office. The dele-
gation then withdrew.

Military Order.
Drxpateh (e Tlie Hrtntng Tvlcqt uyh.

Washington, Dee.. 7. Tho Superintendent of
Mounted Recruiting Service at Carlisle barracks has
been ordered to Bend recruits to West Point, New
York, for assignment to the cavalry detachment at
that post.

Violation of Customs.
The Treasury Department this morning received

Information of the seizure by a special agent ln
lioston of liiMl pounds of nutmeg for violation of
the Customs laws. J. Warren Hell and J. W. Elder,
special agents of the Treasury Department, have
been removed on account of some fraudulent trans
actions at New Orleans, In reg aid to the lirlilsu brig
orventau

I.lne and fStnfl.
The Line and Staff Board of the Navy submitted

their report to the Secretary on Saturday. The re
port agrees that a certain numoer or stair officers
shall rank as captains, commanders, lieutenant com-
mauders, and lieutenants, and one as a commodore
on the retired list. The grades or Assistant Sur
geons and Paymasters, and Passed Assistant Sur
geons anu rayumsieis ennui not ue agreed on. and
wus referred to tne department for its aroltration.
The question as to Um rank of the executive crtlcers
in lclcrcnce to the stun created a great deal of acri
monious (iiscnssion in tne noard, because or the re
ceul case of Surgeon orcen.

'Jhe line olllceis of tho iioard contended that exe
cutive otllcers Of ships should outrank all staff
olllcers, whether on ur oif snore. This was maul,
lestlv areat Injustice, lor un ensiiru might, be exeuit.
tlvo olllcer of a ship, and be on shore, or on another
shin, arid outrank a p tymuster or surgeon of 20 .ycurj
standing In the sei vice it was dually agreed that
executive otllcers should only txke precedence of all
Btaft otllcers when on their own ship

Uniform I'.leetlon. of Conirrcxauicti.
(itveial Vntpah-- to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, lec. 7. The Senate hold a caucn
this morning for the ptitpnso or reorganizing the
committees. The only change of importance ma le
were Morrtil, of Halm;, In place of Fessonden, chair-
man of the Committee ou Appropriations; Cragiii, of
New Hampshire, Iu place of l.riine, chairman of
Committee un Naval Adalrs; and Schur,, of Mis
souri, on Foreign Relations, in placo of Fessonden.
Feny, of Connecticut, takes the- place ofCraginas
chairman of Committee ou Contingent Umenses.

The Committee on has agreed to report
a lull providing lor tue uiiiiorm election er congress-
men tlirniiRhout the United States.

1 lie idea is to nave tin: elections take place in an
the States on the same day. The bill llxes the first
Tuesday in November, is.'2, as the time when the
law uhan take cuect. i ne committee a unowned
Messrs. Steveuson, Lurdett, and Kerr as a suO-co-

nilttco to liner ihe Louisiana election cases.
It Is expected that nominations for nine United

States District Judges and Judges of the Supreme
Court will be scut to the Senate

Tbe KimiiiIhU (Junboats.
District Attorney Plerrenont. who is now here.

says there is no testimony In his possession to war- -
runt the detention of the Spanish Riinhoats. He has
repeatedly called upon the Peruvian Minister for
evidence to sustain his charges, but has not re
celved any. The case will come up in the L nlted
stales court at New xork ou tno zotu lusu

Htlll Another Dent.
I'-- V limit Krnth.ii.ln .lnw nt tli.i Pul.Unr lH

here, applying for the olllce of Surveyor of the 1'ort
of San Francisco. Dent claims to be a resident of
California.

The Admission ol Vlridulo.
VtapaWh to the AHxocuitC't

The Reconstruction Committee of the Senate has
arranged a meeting for Thursday next to consider
the uuestton or the admission or vinrima.

The committee on Elections nas appointed a
to examine and report on the testimony

in the Louisiana contested election cases.

: i ti it i: k h.
FDHTV-tlltSI- T TKK.H-KKCO- NI SBS'ilON.

Senate.
Wasunotok, Deo. 7. Mr. Morton introduced a re-

solution decUrlng the State of Virgin'", restored to
her normal relations to the United States Union and
entitled to representation ln Congress.

sir. Sumner (Mass.), introduced a bill to amend
the Hanking act aud to promote the return to specie
payments. It repeals tbe limitation of the amount
of Dational bank notes and prevents the Secretary of
the Treasury to lssao additional notes, equal in
omouiit to the greenbacks retired, bnt not to exceed
flitv millions yearly.

Mr. Trumbull (111.) Introduced a bin making it a
misdemeanor for a member of Congress to recom-
mend any person for ofllcs, unless requested by tho
President or a head of department, and supported
It at length.

Mr. Trumbnll was followed by Mr. Davis, who re-
ferred to luiiiTiduui onses in which official Incum-
bents In the Keuenue service had been deprived of
positions to which they were entitled by the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue. The bill was then
laid over and the Senate adjourned.

Ilouae.
Wafdinoton, Dec. 7. Immediately after the read-

ing of the Journal, on motion of Mr. fscheuck, ihe
House resolved itself Into Committee of the Whole
on the State of tho Union, Mr. Ferry In the chair, for
the purpose of distributing the President's message
among tho several committees.

The usual resolutions making such distribution
were then oflered by Mr. Schenck.

The resolutions having been read, Mr. Schenck
said that If any member deBlred to discuss them he
would yield the floor for that purpose, but he would
prefer to have all the resolutions reported to the
House, and agreed to without any general debate at
this time.

Mr. Cox Inquired whether, In those resolutions,
the Committee of Ways aud Means was to take
charge of the matters connected with the resump-
tion of specie payments, referred to in the message,
or whether the Committee on Hanking and Currency
was to take charge of It?

Mr. Schenck replied that there was no special
reference made to tho Biibject In the resolutions. It
seems to occupy a sort of debatable ground be-
tween the two committees. Legislation in relation
to the public credit, to the bonds, to the securities,
might or might not involve along with It, and pro-bub- ly

would, some reference to the means by which
specie payments might be approached. Ho
had supposed that without entering on a do-ba- te

on a debatable ground of that
kind, It would be better to leave the two committees
to endeavor by communicating with each other to
dispose of that subject with some degree of unani-
mity of action between themselves. It might be
(hat the House might think prober to raise
another committeo on the subject, but he hoped
that that would not be considered necessary. Tho
subject connected Itself with the operation of the
business and the duties of both committees.

FROM THE STATE.
The murderer Fields --the Knecutlon To-D- ay

N Hope of a Reprieve.
Bp trial Denpateh to The EvttUng Ttlegraph.

Wii.Mi.sroKT, I'a., Deo. 7. John Fields is to bo
executed at this place, for the murder or
Oeorge Matthews, bis brother la-la- for which
crime be was convicted ln August last. There Is
scarcely any hope or Sxecutive clemency reaching
the prisoner: aud if it does not do so within an hour's
time, the unhappy man will be beyond any earthly
aid.

LtTBR.
W'iixumrport, Dec. was executed ,

the jail yard at noon y.

FOURTH EDITION
fi v n o r c.

Shipment of the Remains of Mr.
Peabody.

OEUIiIlAL NEWS.
The Japanese Prince A Verdict for

Breach of Contract An Extra-
dition Case Sr. Schceppe

Meeting in Chicago.

FROM EUROPE.
The DalmatlnB Insurrection.

By tht Anplo-Americ- an Cable.
Pabir. Dee. T.It Is atraln reported y that tne

Austrlau Government has clear and overwhelming
roof of the participation of Prussia lu the receut
almatian Insurrection.

The Peabody Remains.
London. Bee. 7. The remains of Mr. Peaaody will

be removed from Westminster Abbey to the ship
Monarch on Friday, and the steamer win san on me
following Sunday, the 12th.

Fenian Amnesty Meelln.
DcunttB. Dec. 7. A large Fenian amnesty meeting

was held here lost night. The usual speeches were
made and resolutions adopted, but everything
passed off quietly.

I In t Indian Aunlrs.
Conhtantinoi'I.k. Dec. 7. A despatch from Cal

cutta announces that the French Envoy iu Anam
has asked the authorities to cede to France tho dis
tricts occupied by tbe French ln that country.

French I.lbel Knit,
rams. Dec 7 The proprietors of the radical

journal . Hapjtl have bsen prosecuted on account
of a libellous article on Charles Hugo which re
cently appeared iu its columns.

FROM THE WEST.
The Japanese Prince.

Chicago, Dec. 7. The Prlnse of Sodamazu and
suite will leave for New Krnnswlck, N.
J., where they go to obtain a thorough scientific
education.

Important Itcsult ot a Post Mortem.
Dr. Marshall, who made the post mortem exami-

nation of the body of Dorothea VandenboQ, sup
posed to have died from poison, reports that her
death resulted rrom disease of the lungs.

Tho Honter t'nse.
The court decides that It will not Interfere ln the

case of Senter, and he will be executed on Friday,
lie killed a young girl to whom he was attached.

F.xploslon ofa Mill.
Th Rotary Klcaclnng paper mill, at Marseilles,

Illinois, exploded last night, entirely demolishing
the liuildtng, and killing Mrs. Mcuonaid and Mrs,
WilKon, dangerously wounding James ('. Bratten
and MIfb Thompson, and slightly Injuring several
otnirs.

Srboepne Meeting- - in Chicago.
iJCfpatch to The Evening Telryraph.

Clin AdO, Dec. 7. The t'erman physicians here
call a meeting to secure the intervention of the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania ln the case of Dr. Schoeppe,
Bcnicnctu to aeain in carusie.

Wife Murderer lo be Huns.
The Supreme Court refuses to Interfere In tho esse

or jiauiei vt, atsn, sentenced to be hung nere on r rl
day tor wife murder.

lly Debt of Chlcueo.
The Mayor's message says tho total city debt Is tea

million seven hundred thousand dollars, deducting
me amount proviucit to ne pain oy taxation, six mil-
lion one hundred thousand dollars.

The It I at cli ford FrnadM.
Blatcliford, implicated In the drawback frauds at

tne New York custom House, promises to make
full confession to JudgeJ'ierrepont. He says he will
involve some or tue most prominent merchants aud
politicians oi isew xors.

FROM NEW EAGLvlJVD.
Milk Adulteration.

Durpatfh to The livening Telegraph.
Huston. Dec. 7 At the meeting of the Milk Pro

ducers' Association this morning, It was stated that
ii per cent of the milk in Uostou was adulterated,

Itreneh of Contract.
In the Superior Court, John Hommel, Jr., of New

York, uel William A. V Innate and another, of this
city, for alleged breach of contract, ln not accepting
a vessel loHd of coal ordered bv them and sent bv
plalntifl' to their order, In April last, when It should
have been sent ln March. It appeared that the
kind of coal ordered was not furnished: that the
quantity furnished was greater than ordered; and
that, the lading of the vessel did not commence at
the time agreed upon by the plaintiff Thojudiro
gave a decision In favor of the defendants, lie held
that both the quantities and time and delivery were
esseniiai elements oi tne contract.

Fall ofa Hrldae Workmen Ininred.
Auui'Sta, Me.. Dec. 7 The bridge ever the river

on the Portland and Kennebec Jtaiiroad, near this
city, was burned lact Wednesday and a nuw bridge
was iiiuueuiaicij commenced, inienueci ions untsned
for trams but as the last bench was being
rameo ine iru.'.neiu too lain and tne oencn roll, carry-
ing with it the whole bridge, ten workmen, ami the
superintendent of tbe road. Five workmen were in-

jured but none seriously.
Fire nt I'lltsfleld, Me.

A Ore at Pittsfleld, last night, destroyed the store-
house of Symonds Bros., eoutalulug fuooo worth of
bedsteads, and the storehouse of F. C. Parks, con-
taining hay and flour. The entire loss is $10, MO.

Considerable snow has fallen and the drifts are
heavy.

Tannery Horned in New Hampshire.
Concokd, N. H.. Deo. 7 The tannery of J. A L.

Pliimer, at Haverhill, N. II,, was burned last night.
Loss iHuuo. Insurance faouo.
Fire la Frovldence-Tl- ie Weather-Huizu- re ofaBrewery.

Providence, Dec. 7 The residence of ' Alvin
Jenckes. on Broad street, at Central Falls, was de-
stroyed by tire this morning at 8 o'clock. The family
narrowly escaped.

A driving snow storm prevailed here last night,
and there Is sleighing y. Tne weather Is clear
and moderate.

John BUgh's NarraganBett Brewery, in this city.
was seized yesterday by Cvneral Ames for alleged
violation of the revenue laws.

FROM NE W YORK.
The New York City Election. '

Nkw Yokk, Dec, 7. The city election is progress-
ing quietly. The weather Is beautiful overhead, ant
there Is eight Inches of snow on the ground. All
drinking saloons are closed, or supposed to be, ac-
cording to law. There have been no disturbances,
except at an early hour this morning, when Bartho-
lomew Douohue, candidato for Alderman ln the
Twentieth ward, shot and dangerously wounded
Peter F. Burke. lie was arrested.
Mertlnff of the International Ocean Telearrapb.
Despatch to The livening Telegraph.

At tbe annual meeting of the international Ocean
Telegraph Company, held at No. 88 Liberty street,
the following directors were elected for the ensuing
term: Win. T. Smith, James T. Sanford, David It
Haight, Edward o. (Sanford, Robert J. Livingston,
James A. Scrymser, Oliver K. King, Wm. G. Fargo,
and Alexander Hamilton, Jr. The present officers
of the company are Wm. T. Smith, President: James
T. Sanford, t; and David IL llalght,
Trensurer.

FROM TUE SO UTH.
Tho Texas Election.

Galveston, Dec. 7 The counties of McClennard,
Fort Bend, Vt alker, Hestor. Washington, Hill, Colo-
rado, Montgomery, Brazoria, Bastrop, Orlmes, Jack-
son, Viotoria, Dovls, Bowie, Cass, aud Davlcs give
Davis an ngsregnte majority or 6822. The counties
of Bell. Ellis, Falls, Coryell, Wilkinson, Hays, and
Csldwell give Hamilton an aggregate majority of
'2U8. McClennard couuty, reported unofficially for
Hamilton, went for Davis.

Suicide.
Baltimore, Dec 7. Charles Wlghart, a carpet

weaver, at No. Vli Low street, committed suicide
last evening by severing arteries lu both arms with a
small pocket-knif- e. He died ln a few minutes.

FROM THE DOMINION.
The Illatsbfard Case-Kxtradlt- laa.

Months a i., Dec 7. In addition to Blatchford, who
was arrested here on Saturday, two other parties,
John 8. KlchardB and II. Caldwell, have been
arrested in connection with the Custom House frauds
InNewYoik. Application has been wade for their
extradition. The case stands adjourned till Friday.

Execution ofa Murderer.
CiouEHicn, December 7. Nicholas M. Melady,

who murdered his father and stepmother about nine
months ago, was hung this moruing at baif-pa- st 8
o'clock, it Is said that he left a written confession
of bis crime.

FIFTH EDITION
TZZZ2 L AT HOT XIX337J3.

Accident on the Pennsylvania Hall- -
road One Man Killed and

Several Others "Wounded.

PlTTSHTJHQ. Dec. 7 The mall train on th
Pennsylvania Central

. Railroad, due here at 130
a trot. to-aa- r, was detained a lew mlnntna at
Monk station by the derangement of a patent
brake cliain.

Whllo standing nt the station a freight train
ran Into the rear end of the passenger train,
mashing three cars and the enclnn and u miner
braketnian on the freight train named Benjamin
Banaauury, and mortally wounding one pas-
senger named Henry Meckln, a peddler, resi
dence unknown. Four other passengers were
slightly hnrt. John Dixon, the freight train
engineer, was somewhat injured.

c o u it ems.
House.

(Iwlinanl "rem Third edition.
Mr. Wood desired to have read the renointim. inferring to the Iiiteroceanlc Can at.
Tho resolution was read ,as loiiows:

,' ceil, 1 hat so much of said niessaire and iinrn.
metus as relates to commerce and navigation, to an
lttieroceaulc canal, to the regulation of passenger
ships, an 1 to the protection of passengers, be re.
lerreu iu inri vuiiiiimiuto uu oiuiiieree.

Mr. Wood suggested that the subject of the Inter.
oceanic caivil should be refe. roil to the Committee
on foreign Auans, as it involved the question of a
treaty.

air. fenencit saui rnar in nrenar nsr that resolution
It was a suliject of some tliongnt as to what commit- -
tefftliat particular nui'stionsiinuld bo. As the mat
ter of a canal across the Isthmus ol Darten was
purely a mutter of great commercial Interest, It had
been thought better toasslgn 1', to tho Committee on
commerce.

Mr. Lynch suggested that that part of the Presi-
dent's message referring to navigation interests be
longed propel ly to a select committee ou that sub
ject,

Mr. Schenck said he had two reasons forprefer- -
rlnir its rferenc.H tn the Commltten nn Ciinim...
first, because that was a standing committee ani
preference was usually and properly given to such
committee; and second, because he understood a
select committee to have been created for the pur- -

Eose of looking Into the causes of the decline of ship
and navigation.

Mr. Wood Inquired whether Congress could begin
lo consider the question of the iiiteroceanlc canal
until there was a treaty made, aud whether tbe
Committeo on Foreign Affairs was not the proper
committee for the consideration of a question of that
character.

Mr. Hclienek supposed Congress might consider
the subject before any additional treaty stipulations
were entered Into other than those now existing.

There was now a suitlcient understanding and
agreement between the Government of the United
States und the conntrlvs on the Isthmus for the au-
thorities of this Government to Bi'nd out a survey-
ing party, which ha 1 already sailed, or was about to
Sill.

Mr. Wood said he understood. that there was ait
agreement so far as a survey was concerned, but
there was no concession of a right of way.

Mr. O'Neill expressed the opinion that all the sub-
jects embraced lu the resolution came within the
jurisdiction of the Committee on Commerce, and
that lu fact the functlnasof the special committee on
navigation Interests were eaded or should be. Taere
hail been no necessity for the creatlou of that com-
mittee In the first Instance, th Committee on Com-
merce being ready aud aaxlous at all times to per-
form Its duty.

Mr. Lynch replied that the special committee had
been oreated with the assent of most of the members
of the Committee on Commerce, and that by the
terms of tbe resolution It was not required to report
before the second Monday In January.

He moved tbe reference to that special committee
of that portlou of the President's message relating
to navigation.

The motion was rejected.
Mr. Jones (Ky.) Inquired of Mr. Schenck whether

the snbject of the recognition of bePtgcrent rights
to the Cuban patriots had been specially referred.

Mr. Schenck replied that It went with all matters
rcluting to foreign afialrs to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs. He knew of no other committee to
which it would be properly referred.

Tho committee rose and the resolutions were re-
ported to the House and were adopted.

Mr. Dawes Introduced a bill to reorganize th
Treasury Department and fix tho pay of its officers,
remarking that he did not consider himself commit-
ted to its provisions, but introduced it at the request
of others. Kcferred to tho Committee on Appropria-
tions.

Mr. Bntler (Mass.) Introduced a bill to repeal th
Tenure-of-Ofilc- e act. Iteferred to tho Judiciary
Committee.

Mr. Hill Introduced a bill abolishing the franking-privilege-.

Referred to the Post Office Committee.

FROM EUROPE.
The I.nteHt Quotation.

By the A Cable.
London, Dec 74-8- P. M Consols for money.

92 V; nnd for account, 92 ',(., i)2,'. of 1862,88;
of 1805, old, 84 and of lCdT, 88'; KMOs, 80 V.
F.rie, '20 X- - Illinois Central, 99. Atlantic and
Great Western, 86tf.

Liverpool, Dec 7 P. Iff. Cotton dnllj up-
lands, m4d. ; Orleans, lld. ; sales; to-da- y, 800O
bales, Including looo for speculation and export.

Railway Accident.
Deepatck to The Keening Telegraph.

Boston, Dec 7. In consequence of the heavy fall
of snow a collision occurred on the East Hallroad.
two miles irom the Portsmouth depot, by which an
engine, smoking car, and baggage car were badly
smashed.

Hearings at thb central Station. Bcfor
Alderuiun Kerr, Committing Magistrate at the Cen-
tral Station, tins alternoon, wee arraigned Edward
Maguire, James Devlnney, James Burke, Joseph
Lain, Charles Williams, Mary Hill, and Mary Kelley,
on the charge of being professional pickpockets.
Tbey were arrested last night at the Presbyterian
Iieuulon, Horticultural Hall, whilst operating
amongBt the crowd. They were each held in $1000
bail to answer the charge, and committed for ninety
days as professional thieves.

Ann Haney, accused of stealing a silk umbrella
from tee residence No. 1324 Bpruce street, was held
In tM)0 to answer.

Kd ward F. Costcllo was accused of tapping th
till t f the store or Mrs Hogh, No. 800 New Market
street, last Sunday night, lie was held in f 1000 ball
to answer.

Lewis Orlm was accused of attempting to rescn
a prisoner from Detective Miller, on Sunday last,
und keeping a policy shop on Germantown road,
atove Glraid avenue. Ue was held in $1200 bail to
answer.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE BALES. "
Keported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 & Third street.

SECOND BOARD.
SftOO Read 8s, 43 80. 90 V loo sh Head B..h30. 49V

$1.'00 Pa 68, 8 ser...10Tj- - 100 do bl0.49'8f
8fh Far ft M Ilk. 118 800 do blO. 49-8-

100 sh Leh Val.... P3V 109 do bBO. 49V
40 do la. 200 do Is. 4H'

15 ah Penna K ... R4, 8hCa A.8e.bB. 63 u
Ssh MinehlU f3M 4 do bu. 83- -

UKAtfl im I l T

COMFORT, AND ECONOMY

Are combined ia ear

Scotch Cheviot Suits.
Which we an making to inoaaure for

tut r
Also, Mr

Frieze and Cassimere Suits at 918.

BTTLE, FIT, TRIMMINGS, AND MTOUK EQUAL
TO ANY HOL'SK IN THE CITY.

Ilarins determined to makes Quick Balsof our luge
Stuck of Goods, UeadjMuade and Uaout, we have reduoed
prioea to low aa to render COMPETITION HOPHUUHN.

We suerantee aatiaf action in every particalar, or the sal
annulled and nionty returned.

EVANS ft LEECH,
HWliurp No. tttH AIAKKBT Hi reel.


